UMPQUA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2015-2016

SUMMER TERM 2015

Summer Term Registration Begins.................................................................Monday, May 11
College closed on Fridays.................................................................................June 19 –September 11
Classes Begin (First 5 weeks and 10 weeks)..................................................Monday, June 22
Last Day to Register or Add Classes – (First 5-Week and 10 Week Session)............Thursday, June 25
Independence Day Holiday (Observed) College Closed.................................Friday, July 3- Monday, July 6
Last Day to Withdraw - First 5-Week Session ..................................................Thursday, July 16
End of First 5-Week Session .............................................................................Thursday, July 23
Beginning of Second 5-Week Session ..............................................................Monday, July 27
Last Day to Register or Add Classes - Second 5-Week Session.........................Thursday, July 30
Last Day to Withdraw - (Second 5 weeks and 10 weeks).................................Thursday, August 20
End of Second (Second 5 weeks and 10 weeks)...............................................Thursday, August 27
Labor Day Holiday -Campus Closed...............................................................Friday, September 4 –Monday, September 7

FALL TERM 2015

Fall Term Priority Registration Begins............................................................Monday, May 11
Faculty Prep Days.........................................................................................Tuesday-Wednesday, September 15-16
Faculty Retreats ..........................................................................................Thursday-Friday September 17-18
All Staff In-Service (Campus Closed) .............................................................Friday, September 18
All Staff In-service (Campus Closed)...............................................................Monday, September 21
All Staff In-Service (Campus Open) .................................................................Tuesday–Friday, September 22-25
Classes Begin.................................................................................................Monday, September 28
*Last Day to Register or Add Classes ...............................................................Friday, October 9
Last Day to Drop (via web only on weekends)..................................................Sunday, October 4
Veteran's Day ...............................................................................................Wednesday, October 9
Last Day to Withdraw ....................................................................................Tuesday, November 24
Thanksgiving Holiday ...................................................................................Thursday-Sunday, November 26-29
Final Exam Week ..........................................................................................Monday-Saturday, December 7-12
End of Fall Term Classes..............................................................................Saturday, December 12
Winter Break .................................................................................................Sunday, December 13-Sunday, January 3
Winter Holiday (Campus Closed) .................................................................Wednesday, December 23-Friday, December 25
New Year’s (Campus Closed).........................................................................Wednesday, December 30-Friday, January 1

WINTER TERM 2016

Winter Term Registration Begins.................................................................Monday, November 9
Classes Begin...............................................................................................Monday, January 4
*Last Day to Register or Add Classes ...............................................................Friday, January 15
Martin Luther King Holiday ..............................................................................Monday, January 18
ABSD Graduation.............................................................................................Friday, January 22
Presidents’ Day Holiday ................................................................................Monday, February 15
Last Day to Drop (via web only on weekends)..................................................Sunday, January 10
Last Day to Withdraw.....................................................................................Friday, March 4
Final Exam Week ..........................................................................................Monday-Saturday, March 14-19
End of Winter Term Classes..........................................................................Saturday, March 19
Spring Break .................................................................................................Sunday-Sunday, March 20-27

SPRING TERM 2016

Spring Term Registration Begins.................................................................Monday, February 22
Classes Begin...............................................................................................Monday, March 28
*Last Day to Register or Add Classes ...............................................................Friday, April 8
Last Day to Drop (via web only on weekends)..................................................Sunday, April 3
Memorial Day Holiday ..................................................................................Monday, May 30
Last Day to Withdraw.....................................................................................Friday, May 27
Final Exam Week ..........................................................................................Saturday, June 4-Friday, June 10
End of Spring Term Classes...........................................................................Friday, June 10
ABSD Graduation.............................................................................................Thursday, June 9
Commencement .............................................................................................Friday, June 10

*Instructor Approval Required during the second week of class.